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WHO SHOULD
PICK UPTHE TAB?
The Chargers hope the city of San Diego
will partner in development of a new
stadium. Our panel weighs in on

whether it makes economic sense.C2
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A
nuclear-plant settlement would saddle
Southern California utility customers
with $3.3 billion in charges over the ob-
jections of several consumer groups who
were left out of negotiations.
In thewake of the breakdown and early

retirement of the San Onofre Nuclear Generating Sta-
tion, the proposed settlement was initially promoted as
a chance for utility customers to save $1.4 billion.
The complex deal is under the microscope as utilities,

state regulators and a prominent consumer advocacy
group push for a quick resolution that might shortcut
years of litigation.
At issue is whether it is fair to charge customers for

both replacement power and plant operation expenses
over the months that operator Southern California Edi-
son struggled to repair and restart the facility.
Customers also arebeing asked topayoff the remaining

investment in the moribund plant, although at a lower
rate of return for investors.
“Ratepayers are shouldering about $3.3 billion, while

investors are largely made whole,” said Ray Lutz, repre-
senting the Coalition to Decommission San Onofre that
includes San Clemente Green.
Thesettlementproposal isbuilt upononecrucial conces-

sion by utility investors. Edison andminority plant owner
San Diego Gas &Electric would forgo about 80 percent of
the $768.5 million they had expected to charge customers
fora failedsteamgeneratorreplacementproject,byreturn-
ing any funds collected after the plant’s initial breakdown.
Crippled by the rapid degradation of its steam genera-

tors, San Onofre stopped producing power on Jan. 31,
2012. Edison chose to retire San Onofre for good in June
of last year, leaving the California Public Utilities Com-
mission to decide who should pay—utility customers or
corporate stockholders — for an assortment of leftover
costs, from unused nuclear fuel to severance packages
for laid-off plant workers.
After at least five months of secretive negotiations,

a settlement proposal was announced in March by the
plant’s owners and consumer advocates at the utilities
commission andTheUtilityReformNetwork, both based
in San Francisco.

At issue is whether
utility customers —
instead of corporate

investors — should pay
big San Onofre charges
in settlement proposal
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KENNETH HARNEY
Nation’s Housing

It’s common knowledge verging on holy
writ in real estate:Spring is theabsolutebest
time of the year to sell a house. Right?
But is there hard statistical evidence that

listing your house in April, May or June
— flowers blooming, birds chirping, lawns
greened up after a toughwinter—actually
nets you a higher price or a shorter time
from listing to sale?
Yes, but it’s not as clear-cut as you might

imagine.Thereare importantnuances in the
data.Reviewsofrealty industryandacademic
studies suggest thatwhile sales totals gener-
ally are highest inMayandJune, they are ac-
tually reflecting listings, contractsandbuyer
searches that occur earlier in the year.
Astudyof 1.1millionhome listingsbetween

2011 and 2013 in 19major markets by the na-
tional realty brokerage firm Redfin found

SHOULD SEASON
INFLUENCE WHEN
TO LIST A HOME?

The breakdown

$1.36B
Profits due to investors

$940M
Plant operation expenses

$517M
Replacement power

$482M
Unused nuclear fuel
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The future of Aereo, an on-
line service that provides over-
the-airTVchannels, hingesona
two-year battle with broadcast-
ers that goes before theU.S. Su-
premeCourt this week.
For as little as $8 a month,

Aereo subscribers in New York
and 10othermarkets canwatch
shows live or record them us-
ing Aereo’s online digital video
recorder. Subscribers access
programming with computers,
smartphonesandotherdevices,
as well as with TVs with Roku
orAppleTVstreamingdevices.
Aereo resembles a cable or sat-
ellite TV service, except it costs

lessand is limitedtoover-the-air
channels, plus BloombergTV.
CableandsatelliteTVcompa-

nies typically pay broadcasters
for the right to distribute their

programming, even though it’s
available for free over the air
through an antenna. Aereo,
the streaming-TV startup chal-
lenging the economics of the

television industry, argues it’s
exemptbecause itmerely relays
free signals.When recording or
watching a show, subscribers
are temporarily assigned one
of thousands of dime-sized an-
tennas at Aereo’s data centers.
Aereo likens its antennas to the
personal ones in people’s homes
that pick up free broadcasts.
Broadcasters, includingCBS

andABC, say an Aereo victory
might create a blueprint that
would let cable and satellite
providers stop paying retrans-
mission fees — estimated to
exceed $4 billion this year —
to carry local programming.
Broadcast companies such as
Foxhave said theymay convert
to cable channels if Aereo isn’t
shut down. Aereo questions
that assessment and aims to
upend the TV distribution
system so consumers can buy
programming they want, rath-

AEREO CASE COULD DISRUPT FUTURE OF TV BUSINESS
Broadcasters aim to
challenge legality of
startup at high court
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“There is
nothing in our
Constitution
that says there
is a sacred set
of companies
that will never
be affected by
new technology.”

Chet Kanojia is chief executive officer and founder of
Aereo, the streaming-TV startup that is challenging the
economics of the television industry. JIN LEE • BLOOMBERG

With SpaceX, the rocket firm he founded,
the big-dreaming engineer hopes to one
day blast earthlings into space to build
settlements on the red planet.C5


